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a dependable 
"DIRECTION SIGN"

 I've found
 on the road of life

 a growing bank account is that 
"SILENT PARTNER" the "GET- 
THE - THINGS-DONE-WORKER" 
that always stands by with a help 
ing hand . .when you get a "PUNC 
TURE" in your "TIRES OE LIFE"
 saves you from "GOIN" HOME 
ON 'THE RIM"

 starting at the sign of

j The First National Bank j
j OF TORRANCE j

TORRANCE'S 
FINANCIAL 
SERVICE 
STATION 

 yours?

Postmaster In I 1*"?? ?el]in* Tn, . r i i Tickets for New 
rlea tor tarly j Fairbanks Film

Christmas MailL;,;' eks until Christ -

Ask Public to Co-operate  
Gives Rules for

Mailing

"I 'hriHtlluij* IF a timr nf joy and 
irlnrtnoss." snlrt I'onlmastrr Alfred 
Cnui-rtior. and tho custom o{ «>x- 
cluiniflnp Kifts, irrootlnK cards and

jjrfirrally followed durinir tlir Iioll-

toi-8 In promntlnK this happy con 
dition? The observance of this cus 
tom greatly Increases the volume of 
mall diirInK the month of December 
and il is therefore necessary to do 
everything possible to facilitate and 
expedite Its handling.

"A sentimental value is Httachert 
lo OiriKtmas mail, and In order to 
In- in keeping with the purpose for 
which II is sent, It should roach 
the addressee In time In give its 
full measure of happiness and cheer 
on Christmas Day.

"All postmasters are pleased to 
assist in the promotion of this 
beneficent spirit, and earnestly seek 
the co-operation of mailers in the 

I preparation of their Christmas mail, 
since such co-operution is an im- 
piiitant and necessaiy factor in ef- 
fectlnK Its satisfactory movement.

"I'atronsare urped to comply with 
the conditions set forth below the 
observance of which will accomp 
lish the enil desired, anil thiiH pro- 
mole the pleasure and satisfaction 
of nil concerned."

Postage  Prepay postage fully on 
all mail matter.

Addresses   Address all matter 
plainly and completely in Ink, piv- 
inK street address or Ijox or rural

Place se 
per left
Ta should ot li 

hich c

addres 
d unle
a copy of the 

address and return card should be 
placed inside the parcel for identi 
fication if tuff is lost.

Packing and Wrapping   Pack ar 
ticles carefully in strong, durable 
containers. Wrap parcels securely 
Imt do not seal them, except when 
bearing a printed label or indorse 
ment rending: "Contents: .Merchan 
dise. Postmaster: This parcel may 
be opened for postal, inspection if 
necessary," together with name and 
address of sender, as sealed parcels 
not so labeled or indorsed in print -

letter rate.
Limit of weight and size I 'aye. Is 

may noi . xcecd si inches in lentil) 
;mcl uirth comlilnf'd. nor weigh moie 
'han TO pounds if for delivery with- 
:n the first, ..second, or third none,

ssablc additioi
-Parcels may 
open until Clii

 rinitti-il in ordc 
y mailing.

avoid the usual ollday rush! Peats 
for Douglas I-' rbnnk* ns "The 
dnuchn" and S d fliauman's new 
prologue. "Arge tine Nights," the 
combined curren presentation, arc

ho* office of lira 
Rolley Drug Co. 

Tills Is a ennv 
by Mr. Urniimni 
ol local thcatrc-u

lencc authorized 
for tho benefit

limt-iirnt* here.
and ovoid standing In lino nt the 
box office In Hollywood. There 
l» no brokerage charge for thin 
service. It will pay you to get

of the South American pampas, and 
ha* been hailed as DOUR Fairbanks1

Chinese at , "Thief ol liiigdiul." "Hlack Pirate," 
! and other successes of the past. In 

the role of a daring bandit of the 
Argentine he leads his cowboy out 
laws in (I.M.1'1 nr c.,n.in. si ami win* 
the love "f it lieiv scnorila It's a 
Hl-eiil picture for the Brown-lips. 
«nd for the children

Sld Ouuimnn's new prologue, 
  Argentine Nights," is a whole show 
In itself and Is worth coming mllci 
lo see II,-i, Is a lull hour nf tango 
dancis. musical miveltle-., an.I 
(horns- i nsembles reveiileil again.-.! 
a lavish and coloiful background.

rabonds whn play 
lil clown nlMMit the 
Itslanding hit

LOCAL NOTES

,. i.f !.«'» Angrlc*. 

.mil Mr*. lieolM Mill. T)t
  <lo lionh v.irtl sp'-nt Sunday

C I.MMi nf Mr- MlllCl'S
r. r li Ken,- nf Hcdondo

as You Ride East
C enjoy the delightful trip through the t>ictur-~ft 

estjue Southland and romantic Old South J]
The colorful route east of Southern Pacific's "Sunset 

Limited" skirts the nation's southern border. Through 
California's orange lands; across fertile mesas, broad 
cattle ranges. Phoenix, El Paso, S^n Antonio. Houston, 
and on along the placid bayous of Louisiana to New 
Orleans

"Sunsel Ltnnltd," famed round the world, carries you 
swiftly and comfortably. Its appointments are superb; 
comparable to those of a fine hotel or club.

From New Orleans you can continue by train to mid 
dle west or eastern points, or by Southern Pacific steam 
ship to New York (meals and berth on the ship included 
in your /are) .

You can go this way and return if you wish over an 
other Southern Pacific route  Golden State Route be- 
rween Los Angeles, El Paso and Chicago; Overland 
Route San Francisco, Ogden and Chicago ; and Shasta 
Route to Pacific Northwest and east over northern lines. 
A choice offered only by Southern Pacific.

The new Sunset Route booklet describes this inviting
trip in detail. Ask for a copy and for further particulars.

Ste A f ache Trail oj Arizona Enroute.

Sunset Limited
Southern Pacific

ixukuse boxes. 1'arcels weighing 
<»< !  8 ounces can not be mailed I 
.-'tree, boxes, but must bc take 
I" me main poatoffice, or classified 
nt.-ition or branch. Parcels contain- 
iiii.' meat, food produots, £ut flow 
ers, or utiier perishable matter 
should be mailed only at the main 
postoffice or one of the larpe 
Hassified stations, and shou',' T
 narked "Special Handling."

As an afterthought. Mr. GourdiPi 
said: "The co-operation of dealer, 
and (lie public generally is nuked 
>» 'He elimination of small- s "d
 MI-UK and envelopes, that (he postal 
KerMce may be relieved of thr bur- 
tlen of han.llinK- them [  no c . K(
 hould cards and envelopes ' b, 
"mailer than 23-1 by 4 inchcy .,

t'Ir.

C. H. MUELLER, Agent P. E. Station, Torrance, Phone 20i \ sextette of unusually imiitant
_, .. .   features will be the Interesting a"t-

TIME TABLE
LONG BEACH—LOS ANGELES—HOLLYWOOD

Motor Coach Line
Lv. Torrance for Moneta, Western City, and  Man 

chester Ave., Los Angeles: A. M. 6:69 except 
Sunday, 9:39; P. M. 12:34, 2:44, 4:44, 7:44 and 
11:34.

^T. Torrance for Keystone, Davldson City, Watson, and 
Long Beach: A. M. 7:46, daily except Sunday; 
10:41; P. M. 1:31, 3:31, 5:36, 9:41 and 12:36 A. M

 Direct connection with Green I) uses to Hollywood and Los An 
geles shopping district. Also Yellow Buses to Inglewood and Graham.

PARES: Torrance to Manchester Ave., Los Angeles, 
ONE WAY, 2Sc; ROUND TRIP, 40c. Los Angeles 
City Pares, 10c.

WEST SIDE TRANSIT CO.
Phone 664-89 Long B.ach

.,i.(i ion a i the. Orpiieum startlnii 
Sunday inatinee. Nov. 20. This rare 
roll.,-lion of headline arlislH will 
Inilude Florence (VOenishawn, the 
exolie Xietneld Follii-K dance star, 
.V. l.-i.n Snow and Charles Colum- , 
bus. late of the Music Uox Jlevue I 
and "Oh! Please," in a limited tour) 
lot-ether: Uic Inlernauonally fa- I

li.-ano. Odali C'areno: Klsa Krdl. the j 
beauiiful Hungarian musical com- I 
. ily Mar. and Nut Ayer. Hie pop- ' 
lilar HrlliKli composer: .Steve Freda 
and Juhiiny 1'alace, ottering "Barlull- i 
A-Kalloop;" Harry J. Ccml'ey In a 
new comedy "Slick As Kvcr" by 
Williard Mack, and Sonny Clny's 
Plantation Hand with Angolus Dabe. 

Hlanehe and Jimmy freiijliton, In 
their original offerlnfr. "Mudtown

al plan service. Consolidated 
Co. Adv.

A Carload of Cotton Batts
We Went Shopping Ourselves Last Week 
and Found Prices Were Somewhat Different

This chain of stores owns today clo»e to 
a carload of Cotton Batts.

As Cotton Batts are a by-product, you can 
not always go to the mills and buy bargains 
in these goods. When cotton manufactur 
ers are working overtime, cotton batts ac 
cumulate. When mills are idle this product 
is scarce.

We own this lot cheaper than any ordinary 
store or stores can duplicate in a limited 
quantity. We have had this deal on the 
string since last August. Now we are loaded 
for bear.

3 Ibs. fine White Cotton Sewed 
2 for $2.00. $1.50 value...............

2'/> Ibs. Medium Cotton,
2 for $1.25 .....................................

1 Ib. Good Cotton,
3 for 79c ........ ............... ...............

8 oz. Good Cotton, 
3 for 50c ...............

(i oz. Good Cotton,
2 for 25c ............ ....

$1.19 
69c 
29c 
19c 
15c

Yard Goods

We used to have competition in Minnesota 
that featured overalls, quilts and sheets 
for leaders. Their trick was to have one 
or two of each article so they could not be 
caught on "fake advertising." We find a 
few "Sail" promoters trying to work the 
same game here. A well known brand will 
be advertised on a large scale and their 
stock will many times only be '/2 dozen of 
lot. They can do this as they never expect 
to come back. Their game is to rake in all 
the money they can out of a community 
and go on to the next one.

Be sure you get the right measure. It does 
no harm to keep your eyes open when you 
attend these promotion schemes.

Give your home dealers the once over first. 
We ask no favors over the city or any 
where else. Our system calls for a Sample 
Store like our Torrance store in several 
nearby cities. So we are prepared to move 
to the mountain if the mountain does not 
move to us.

For your own protection, compare prices 
first before you buy.

Men's Wear

Women's Hosiery
We have not one single pair of seconds in 
stock. Not one pair of mill run rejects or 
mends. Every pair of our Women's Silk 
and Wool, Wool and Cotton and Lisle Hose 
is perfect Regardless of other statements 
you may hear, or any other free informa 
tion that you may obtain. Not the smooth 
talk of a backdoor merchant with a pack 
on his back not the wise-cracking of a 
part time apprentice learning the business, 
who will guarantee anything to sell some 
thing. We make any pair right where we 
are wrong and give you the benefit of the 
doubt at that.

Women's Cotton Hose. Lisle Hose, Fiber 
Hose, Silk and Fiber (not all colors), sizes 
8 to lOi/i;, values 30o to 75c. 
5 for $1.00. a pair ............
Women's Ilayon Hose, Silk and Fiber, Fiber 
and Cotton, sizes 7 to 10. Values SOc to 
$1.00. All colors, all sizes, 
3 for Jl.dO. A pail- 

Women's Silk and Fiber Hose. 
All Silk. Values to $l.LTi. 
•> for $1.00. A pair

Women's SilK, Silk and Wool, 
Fiber. Value* to $1.50. 
3 for $2.00. A pair
Women's All Silk llosi1 . One 

. numbers is featured at sales i 
city store for $1.00. 
1' for $1.75. Our cut prire

25c

39c
Women 's

59c
Silk and

79c
of these 

i a large

95c

L'7 inch DAISY CLOTH, sold in city stores 
from 19c to 30; 19e, 25c, 27c, 29e, SOc. 
Only one store had as low a price as ours. 
Four were higher. Our cut prices have 
for the last two years have been 1 A 
Yard ........................................................ IJ'C
Good Quality Cretonne, 35 to 3b'c 
inch, (i yards, $1.00 .......................

Women's Full Fiwhioned llosi 
wholesale for more than w<- ask 
colors. 4 for $r..OO. 
A pair

Women's Full Fashioned llosr. 
$1.45, $1.-K», if Mi!) In

Sold

$1.39 
$1.98

SHOES

Pearl Cotton, J. P. Coats and Star 
3 for 25c ..............................................

19c 
9c

Men's Khaki Colored Pants. 
$2.00 value ..........

Men's $1.35 Work Shirts, 
3 for $2.75, 6 for $5.25...........
Men's $1.00 Work Shirts, 
3 for $2.00 ............. ................

Bleached Indian Head for Fancy Work. Also 
other Bleached Suitings, 44 inches 
wide. 700 yards. 3 for $1.00.........

N'urse's Cloth, 39 to 40 
inch. Yard ....................

High Grade White Voiles 
Yard ...........................

Pine Nainsooks and Lingerie Cloths, 
All good colors, 15c, 19c to............. ..

54 inch Bleached Sheeting,
3 yards $1.00 ...... ............... . ........

90 inch Pequot Sheeting,
10 yards, $6.50 ......................................

Good Weight 66x80 
Blankets ................. ...................

29c 
25c 
25c 
35c 
69c 

$229

Men's $1.50 Flannel Shirts,
2 for $2.25 ...... ............................
Men's $3.00 Wool Mixed Shirts, 
2 for $4.00 .................... ..................
Men's $5.00 All Wool Shirts, 
Lumber Jack Style ..........

Men's $8.50 Blue Serge Pants. 
2 for $10.00 .............

Men's $6.50
Dress Pants ..... ................. ....
Men's Semi-dress Pants, $2.69, 
$2.95, $3.45 to

Men's Overalls,
$1.00, $1.29, $1,39, $1.49 to
Men's Wool Mixed, also Silk and Wool 
Mixed Union Suits, $1.95, 
$2.29, $2.49, $2.95 to

$1.49 
98c 
79c 

$129 
$2.19 
$3.95 
$5.45 
$4.45 
$3.95 
$1.79

d Wool

$4.45

Paper is worth 4c a pound and Lip. Shot 
leather is worth 10c a foot and up. We 
have in mind a manufacturer in t!;s mid 
west that turned the factory over to the 
boys during the war. To make a better 
profit they ground up all small cuttings 
and had them pressed into insoles and heels. 
We got a dose of their shoes. Every pair 
went wrong. We made every pair good. 
The boys are not building shoes today.

Work shoes are higher at the factories. The 
reasons are many. The fact is that one of 
the reasons they are higher is that the old 
world cannot afford to kill their cattle for 
the hides.

We are not lowering the quality nor are 
we advancing the price. Our work shoes 
have anything beat in this or any near 
by city. *0 AT 
At pair .......... ... «J)J.JJ

Others $2.29, $2.75 to $3.45

As long as our $40,000 stock of shoes holds 
out we will stand between you and high 
prices. WE STAND BACK OF EVERY 
PAIR.

Hawkins & Oberg
REDONDO TORRANCE


